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107年4月22日(週日) 本會於中國醫藥大學立夫教學大樓101及102教室分別舉辦【急診納入中醫治
療-從試辦計畫、政策制定到實務】及【中西整合呼吸道疾病治療新進展】兩場學術研討會。
感 謝 衛生福利部中醫藥司黃怡 超 司 長 特 別 蒞臨致 詞 。此次請邀請最早接受衛生福利部輔導，首創中
醫與急診合作治療的彰化基督教醫院中醫部黃頌儼部主任分享急診納入中醫治療的相關經驗。中國醫藥大
學附設醫院孫茂峰副院長也於會中分享中醫納入急診之規劃及未來新發展。其實中醫應用於急診已被世界
認可，本會也邀請林昭庚教授分享他在第140屆WHO委員會議中發表的針灸列入緊急救援醫療之應用，希冀
藉由此次研討會讓大眾更了解此計畫並強化中醫在急診室的角色。
有鑒於多元醫療成為趨勢，本會期望藉由本次的演講及對話推動中、西醫對呼吸道疾病之交流探討。
研討會邀請中國醫藥大學附設醫院陳家弘醫師、台中慈濟醫院李彥憲主任及高雄長庚醫院洪裕強主任共同
探討COPD、Asthma之診斷及治療現況發展，也以中醫的觀點討論未來呼吸道疾病治療的發展。

黃怡超司長致詞

夏德椿理事長致詞

孫茂峰副院長演講

研討會後合照

黃頌儼部主任演講

林昭庚講座教授演講
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李彥憲主任演講

陳家弘醫師演講

洪裕強主任演講
研討會現場狀況

研討會後合照
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【中醫現代醫學進階檢驗與影像判讀之教育
訓練營】學術研討會
線上報名網址:
https://goo.gl/forms/YoV0oADpQDhJpRtU2

時 間:107年07月08日（星期日）上午8：40 ~ 12：00

地 點:H2O水京棧國際酒店二樓宴會廳
(高雄市鼓山區明華路 366 號)
主辦單位:中華民國中西整合醫學會
協辦單位:高雄長庚紀念醫院中醫系、義大醫院中醫部、
高雄榮總傳統醫學科、大高雄中醫師公會

2018中西整合消化醫學會年會暨學術研討會:
【中西醫消化道疾病治療新進展】
線上報名網址:
https://goo.gl/forms/lqdA0jCeTLfqLA2Z2

時 間：107年07月15日（星期日）上午8:40~17:00
地 點：中國醫藥大學立夫大樓102教室
( 台中市北區學士路91號)
主辦單位：臺灣中西整合消化醫學會、台中慈濟醫院、
中國醫藥大學附設醫院
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CBT, Acupuncture Combat Insomnia in Cancer Survivors
John Schieszer
May 17, 2018
ASCO, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Integrative Oncology
Reference: http://www.cancernetwork.com/asco/cbt-acupuncture-combat-insomnia-cancer-survivors

Both cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and acupuncture may help cancer patients get a good night’s sleep, according
to the results of a randomized clinical trial (Article tittle: The effect of acupuncture versus cognitive behavior therapy
on insomnia in cancer survivors: A randomized clinical trial.)presented at a press conference ahead of the 2018
American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) Annual Meeting, to be held June 1–5 in Chicago. These new data
suggest that both approaches may yield a clinically meaningful and durable benefit in cancer survivors with insomnia.
The researchers found CBT was more effective than acupuncture, especially among patients with mild symptoms of
insomnia. They concluded that patients and oncologists can use these findings to inform their choice of insomnia
treatment.
CBT attempts to modify emotions, behaviors, and thoughts related to sleep. Results from the randomized clinical trial
of cancer survivors showed 8 weeks of either acupuncture or CBT decreased the severity of insomnia among cancer
survivors. Lead study author Jun J. Mao, MD, Chief of Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center’s Integrative Medicine
Service, in New York City, said that while up to 60% of cancer survivors have some form of insomnia, it is often
underdiagnosed and undertreated. Dr. Mao’s investigation included 160 post-treatment cancer survivors with
clinically diagnosed insomnia disorder.
The mean age of participants was 61.5 years, and 57% were women. All had completed cancer treatment, and the
mean time since cancer diagnosis was about 6 years. The survivors had received treatment for breast, prostate, head
and neck, hematologic, and colorectal cancers. In addition, 6% had received treatment for more than one type of
cancer.

All trial participants had been clinically diagnosed with insomnia and were randomly assigned to receive either CBT (n
= 80) or acupuncture (n = 80) for 8 weeks. The participants who received CBT worked with a therapist to re-establish a
restorative sleep schedule by reducing the amount of time in spent in bed and limiting activities performed in bed to
only sleep and sexual activity. The therapists also helped dispel unhelpful beliefs about sleep, and they promoted
good “sleep hygiene” practices.
Reduction in insomnia severity was the primary study outcome. It was measured by the Insomnia Severity Index (ISI)
at study entry through week 8 (end of treatment). Participants were also reassessed 20 weeks after they had started
the trial. ISI scores ranged from 0 to 28. Patients with scores of 0–7 were considered as having no clinically significant
insomnia, those with scores of 8–14 were classified as having mild insomnia, scores of 15–21 were classified as
moderate insomnia, and scores of 22–28 indicated severe insomnia. At the beginning of the trial, based on this
scoring system, 33 participants were determined to have mild insomnia, 94 had moderate insomnia, and 33 had
severe insomnia.
After 8 weeks, insomnia severity scores fell 10.9 points, from 18.5 to 7.5 for those who received CBT, compared with
an ISI score drop of 8.3 points for those treated with acupuncture (range of ISI score decrease, 17.55 to 9.23 points).
Among those with mild insomnia at the start of the trial, far more had an improvement with CBT than with
acupuncture (85% vs 18%). Among participants who started the trial with moderate to severe insomnia, response
rates were somewhat similar for those who received CBT (75%) vs acupuncture (66%). The study showed that
participants in both arms had similar improvement in quality of life in terms of physical health (P = .46) and mental
health (P = .44). All survivors maintained improvement in their insomnia up to 20 weeks after the start of the trial.
Dr. Mao concluded that both acupuncture and CBT are attractive in this setting because they are nonpharmacologic
therapies and appear to provide clinically meaningful and durable benefits.
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